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　This study investigated the effects of information and communication technology (ICT) learning prior to 
operative practical training. The subjects were 83 junior-year nursing students at University A. We had the 
students watch a video about intraoperative nursing before operative practical training, and conducted an 
anonymous self-administered questionnaire after the training. The questionnaire items were whether they 
watched the video; whether the video was easy to understand; whether they were interested in operative 
practical training; how well they understood operative nursing; whether the video reduced their anxiety about 
operative practical training; whether the video was helpful in operative practical training; and other benefits and 
necessary improvements of watching the video. The results were analyzed using Spearman’s rank correlation 
coefficients. A correlation was found between whether the video was easy to understand and whether they 
were interested in operative practical training (r = .592, P < .01); whether the video was easy to understand and 
whether the video was helpful in operative practical training (r = .508, P < .01); and how well they understood 
operative nursing and whether the video reduced their anxiety about operative practical training (r = .442, P < 
.01). The results suggest that the use of ICT can enhance the learning effects of operative practical training.
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     　表1　視聴の概要　 n=52(複数回答)
人数 （％）
操作方法の簡単さ そう思う 34 (64.1)
 ややそう思う 18 (34.0)
 あまりそう思わない 1 (1.9)
そう思わない 0   （0.0）
視聴内容の分かりやすさ そう思う 25 (47.2)
 ややそう思う 22 (41.5)
 あまりそう思わない 6 (11.3)
そう思わない 0   （0.0）
　　　　　　　表2　操作方法と視聴内容　　　　　n=53
人数 （％）




なかった 0   （0.0）
手術室実習の不安 そう思う 17 (32.1)
 ややそう思う 25 (47.2)
どちらでもない 4 (7.5)
 あまりそう思わない 4 (7.5)
そう思わない 3 (5.7)


























手術室実習への興味 21 17 12 2 1
(39.6) (32.1) (22.6) (3.8) (1.9)
手術室実習への役立ち 14 29 ― 10 0
(26.4) (54.7) ― (18.9) (0.0)
手術室実習の不安軽減 4 22 17 7 3
(7.5) (41.5) (32.1) (13.2) (5.7)
手術看護の理解 9 30 13 1 0













































― .592** .508** .275* .379**
手術室実習への
興味
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